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''ta " TH1E COMPTflCLLR G5ENERAtL
DECISION '.F TH UNITED -TAT\I

A*4 .tb.S' WASHINC rTorN. D. C. 20cu54e

FILE: E-207846 DATE: June 29, 1982

MATTER OF: Gavco Corporation

DIGEST:

Small Dusineas Administration (SBA) has
authority to conclusively determine that
small butiness concern is refil)onsiblO, (;AO

generally will not review SBA determilii-
tion to issue or not to issue Certificate
of CompeLen:y (COC) absent prima facie
showing of fraud or willful disregard of
facts.

Gavco Corporation protests the award of a contract
under solicitation llo. DACA65-82-11-0020 for a barricade
replacement by the Corps of Engineors, Norfolk District,
Gaveo states that althouijh it was the low bidder under
the solicitation, it was not awarded the contract be-
cause, following .t refcrral by the contractincj officer,
the Smell Business Administration (SMA) declined to
ififiuC it a Certifi ate of Conpeteticy (COC). Gavco in
of thc opinion that: cSFA placed undue emphasis u)pon two
recent contracts under vh3.ch Gavw:o had experienced some
difficulty and did notL :dequately consider other con-
tracts which the fiVM sIuccessfully completed.

The SBA has conclusive iathority to determine a
small busint.ss r f rnr F rc' sc'xibility by isnuing or re-
fusing to issue a COC. I- U.S.C. § 637(b)(7)fA) (Supp.
lII 1979). ¶;r. will not ;"ention SrAls actions unless
there is a jr4na facie .zuing of craud or bad faith on
the part of Govenrnent LicialE or SBA willfully did
not consirbcr cer-Lain 'i- J information beaving on a
small b-s ineL;s h:.¶i ; ;. on'iUbility, thereby
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Febr.1!v 3, 1982, 82-1 CPD 85. Such a shnowingj t als not
been , ade in this case.

The protest is dismissed.
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Harry Re Van Clevu
Acting General Counue




